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a more friendly feeling towards
trusts. .

An assault on protection would
not now receive the support of
the wage-worker- s. The ex-

perience following 1893 is too re-
cent to be forgotten. Prosperi
ty is so wide spread and so gen

WE CAN SHOW YOU GREAT BARGAINS
tt-.it- st:

Furniture, Art Square's,
Carpets,
Rugs,
Oil Cloth,

Iron Beds,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Go Carts, Mattings,

J. D. Mann & Co.

TIME CARD.

2 For Yaquina: ,
Irani Albany 12:4a pm." " Of.rvaili l:50'p.'ru.

" arrive" Ymiuiim 6:45 p. in.
1 Reluming:

Leaves Yaquioa. . . . 6:1Q a. ta.
Leavt-- Co'vallia.... 11:30 a.m.
Arrives Albany .... 12:15 p. in.

3 For Delink:
Leaves Albany. . . . 7:00 a. m. ;

ArriyeS Detroit ' . . . . 11 :30 h. tn. '

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. in.
...... . .....TJ V. 11 I iJ tf.1V U. Ill
One and two connect at Albai y

and Corvallis with Southern Pacific
trains, giving direct service to and
from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Trains for the mountains arrive
at noont giving ample time to
reach ramping grounds, on the
Breiteribush and Santiam river the
same day.

Edwin Stonb,
H. L. Walden, Manager.

T. F. & P. A.
H. H. Cronise, Agent, Corvallis.

Oregon
Skopjlbne

amd union Pacific
Depakt tikesghedules Arrive

for irom Portland fbom

S7 Salt Lake. Denver,
Ft Worth, Omaha

Special KaBSa8 CUyi &i usop.m.
via" iiun- - L01"6' Chieago

and East- -
tington
Atlantic Salt Lake. Denver,
Express Ft Worth, Omaha,
9 p.m. Kansas City, St 8:10 a.m.
via Hun- - Louis, Chicago and
tington. East.

. Walla Walla. Lews p
iRton, Spokane,RmtMail MinnH, St.6 :00 p.m. Pan, Du;inlh, Mil- - 00 ..,

J,,a waukee, ChicaiKi,
bpokane and Ka8t

'
VIA .

Southern Pacific Companv.
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Ti.'iins leave Corvallis fur Portland
and way stations at 1:20 p. m.

Lv Portland 8 :S am 8 :30 p m
Ly Albany 12:30 p in 10:50 p m
Ar Ashland 12 :33 a m 1 1 :30 a m
Ar Sacramento. 4:85- -- 5.00 pm am
Ar Ban Francisco-7:4- 5 p m 9.30 a m

Ar Ogden 6 :45 p m 11 :45 a m
Ar l6ffver 9:00 a to 9 :00 a ro
Ar Kansas Bily 7.25 a to 7 :25 a m
Ar ChicHgo -- 7 !55 a m 9 :80ft tn

Ar Los Angeles -- i SO p m 7 :00 a n
Ar El Paso CtOO p m 6 :00 p m
Ar Fort Warta fllBO a m 6:30 am
Ar City Of Ufesieo .6 :65 a m OAS a m
Ar HeuMOD- - 4:09 am 4 am
Ar New Orle&m.- - 6 :23 m 6 piAr Washington i42 a m 0 :4 a n
Ar New York 12 :43 pm 11:48 pm

PULLMAN AND TOURIST CARS on
both trains. Chair cars Sacramento ft
Oeden and El Paso, and Tourist cars ta
Chicago, St Louis, New Orleans and
Washinglou.

Connecting at San Francisco with sev
eral steamship lines lot Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central ami Booth
America.

See F. E. FARMER, agent a Corvallis
station, or adarees

C. H. MARKHAM, G, P. A.,
Portland, Or,

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

DttntUtrv of every docriifJm don in first
class manner, and satisfaction guar
anteed.

GROWN IMO BRiCSE W8SK & SPECIALTY

Office over Zierolf ' grocery store, oppos:ri
the post crifice, Corvallra. Oregon.

MRS. DR. CVLTHIE RAMSEY,

Osteopathist
Specialties Diseases of women and

children ; also deformities and all chron-
ic and nervous diseases.

Occidental Hotel Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, 1 :30 to 5 :30 p. m.

B. A. GATHEY, M. D.

Physician $ Surgeon
Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

Office Hours I?') 2 to 4 p.m.
Residence : Corner College and 8th Stt.
Telephone at office and residence.
Corvallis, - - - Oregon,

L G. ALTMAN, M. D.

Office Corner 3rd and MonroeBtreets
HoUBS 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8; Sun

day to IU.- -

Besidkmce Corner 3rd and Harrison
streets, Corvallis, Oregon.

Telephone S15, at residence.

8. H. NEWTH
Physician Burgeon

PHILOMATH, OREGON.

'
Rotary. Titles. Cosveyancins.

JOS. H. WILSON".
A TTORNET

Practice in tail State and Federal Court.
ffitaj InJFirhtj Rational Bank Build intr.

Bryson 8f Woodscn

AnORNEYS-ATU- W

Corvallis. Ore"on.

Office in PoEtorfice Building.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Office ia VTMtohorn Block

Corvallis, Oregon

PLYMOUTH ROGK

...EGGS...
White and Barred.

From prize-winnin- stock, second to
none on Pacific coast, Eggs, $1 50 a set-

ting of fifteen at yard, or 2 00 if packed.
J.G. JHoeking, Oorvaliia. Or.

Hotieo of Final SettIamBt.
Notios Is heresy Ibat the oaderiigaed execu-

tor at the estate of Msrtha J. Rice, decsssed, has
file bis insl accouat in tald estate in tks Xonaty
Coart ef thoStata f Orfon. ier Benton Ceunty,
sittiae- in probata, and ixturday, the 9th Dy ef
Fabruary, 161, at 10 e'clock m. m.. at taa Court
Bouse in Corvallis, ereg-en- Is tfie tisae aad place
fixed by the Court for heahnf abjections, if any. te
said final accouat and the settlement thereof.

Dated Janaary 11, 1901.
- Cbasi.cs B. Biol,

. Executor

''Our little girl wag unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri-
ble attack of croup. I quickly secured a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giving
her three doses, The croup was mas
tered and onr little darling speedily re-

covered." .' So writes A. L. Spafford,
Chester, Mich. Graham & Wells. '

ITCHIMi
Felt It Would Re a Belief to Tear Skin

From Back. Cared by CUTICUBA.

I had a breaking out all over my back.
The Itching was almost unbcarablo, and at
times I felt that It would be a relief to tear
tlio skin off my back. I tried doctors' pre-
scriptions, ana several rci utlies, without
even relief. I read of your Cuticura reme-
dies In the Indianapolis Ifac: After three
applications, my back quit itching, and by the
time Die box of Cuticuua Ointment was half
uued the breaking out had all disappeared.

J. B. THOMAS,
2510 Cornell Ave, Indianapolis, lnd.

CUTICUR A THE SET $1.25
Complete External and Internal Treat-

ment lor Every Hnmor, consisting of Cuti-
cuua Soap (25c.), te cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, Cuticoba Ointment (50c.), to allay
itching, and soothe and noal, Cuticuba Resol-
vent (50c). to cool and cleanse the blood. Bold

throughout the world. PottebDbusakdChkii.
Oar., Pole Props., Boston. "How to Cure
Itching Humors," free.

For Police Judge.

I am a candidate for police judge, sub-

ject to the will of the voters of Corvallis.
If elected, will do my duty.

Miles Starr.

If you are sick all over, and don'tknow
just what ails you, it's ten to one your
kidneys are nut ot order, roley 'a Kidney
Cure will bring you health and energy.
Graham & Wortham.

For Police Judge,

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the office of police judge at the
election on the 20th of May, 1901.

Respectfully yonrs,
- E. P. UilKFKOZ.

Thomas Maple, Birkbock, III., writes
"I had a very bad case of kidney trouble
and my back pained me so I could not
straighten up. The doctor's treatment
did me no good. Saw Foley Kidney Cure
advertised and took one bottle which
cured mo and I have not been affected
Bince. I gladly recommenJ this remedy"
Graham & Wells.

For Treasurer.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of City Treasurer at the
next annual city election to be. held in
the City of Corvallis on the 3rd Monday
of May, 1991. Wm. McLagas.

Miss Mamie Smith. Mlddleatoro, Ky.,
writes: "My little sister bad the croup
very had . I gave ber several doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar, and she was in-

stantly relieved. It raved her life. Gra-
ham & Wortham,

Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North Brook,
N. C, says he suffered with piles for 15

years. He tried many remedies with no
results Ootil he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured
him. Graham &Wells.

Think it Over.

Which is belter, to buy your pianos
and organs of an agent who represents
the facto) ies w here they are made, or of
one who only represents San Francisco
and Portland jobbing houses? Is it
worth while to pay an additional profit
to city middlemen for the sake of getting
goods which have passed through their
hands, with double freight charges
added to other needless costs? Would
net the best plan be to have all your
money count on the value of the instru-
ment itself? We think bo, and for this
reason import all pianos and organs
direct from the factory, depend on quick
Sales and small profits and thus give yon
a high grade instrument at a moderate
price. All kinds of small instruments
such as guitars, violins, mandolins, etc.
Call at office and ', residence one block
west of court house.

M. A. Goodnouqh.

Ii people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fulluess after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach, or
water brash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no aid from
the stomach, will digest your food, cer-

tainly can't help but do you good. Gra-
ham & Wells,

The greatest skin specialist in America
originated the formula lor Banner Salve.
For all skin diseases, all cuts or sores,
ami lor piles, it's the most healing medi
cine. Beware of substitutes. Graham
& Wortham.

Dissolution of

Notice is hereby given that the co
partnership heretofore existing under
the firm name of D. Ferin & Son, doing
business at Dusty, Oregon, has been dis
solved. D. Perin retires, and the busi-
ness will hereafter be conducted by the
undersigned, who assumes all liabilities
of the firm and receives outstauding ac-

counts. Arthur Perin.
Dusty, Oregon, April 30, 1901.

Tou cannot enjoy perfeut health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver
is sluegish and your bowels clogged. De-

Witt's Little Early Risers cleanse the
whole system. They never gripe. Gra-
ham & Wells.

To the Public.

Notice is hereby given that J. M.
Flynn has sold all his rights and inter-
ests in the Benton Oountv Lumbering
Company's sawmill business to Mrs. M.
Y. Flynn and it is mutually agreed, that
the remaining partners assume all
liabilities of said business. . .

J. M. Flynn.;
Fall City, Or., April 6, 1901.

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Barly Risers
remove the cause of disease. Graham &

Welle, '

FRIDAY, MAY 1901.

CANDIDATES AND ISSUES.

In both parties there is already
more or less casting about on this
subject. The republican party is
well supplied with first class pres-
idential timber and has so fully
met the demands of the people
that it may calmly and confi
dently look on while the demo
cratic party selects a standard
bearer and decides what issue it
will present for the approaching
contest.

There is considerable perturba
tion in the democratic camp and
it looks as if a candidate will
first be agreed on and then an
issue sought to fit the man. It is

quite natural the easier part of
the task should be first accom-
plished, as it will give longer
time for considering the more
difficult and perplexing one of
what the issue shall be.

Of possible candidates Tom
Johnson, of Ohio, now appears to
receive most favorable considera-
tion. His late election to be
mayor of Cleveland, usually a re
publican city, has again brought
him into public notice. His
election to this office does not
indicate any increased popularity
up to that time. The republican
nominee was regarded as an un
fit man by large numbers of his
party to whom his nomination
was extremely unsatisfactory,
They made protest at the polls,
and to this, more than to any
thing else, Mr. Johnson owes his
election. The issue was that of
three cent street car fares which
he favored. He amassed large
wealth in the protected steel busr
ness, yet he advocates free trade,
He increased his wealth by the
promotion of steel railways, and
yet he opposes corporations and
trusts and favors a very low
street car fare. He has large
holdings of real estate, but favors
the single tax: that is, all taxes
should be collected from rea
estate. Surely, so many-side- d a
man would make an ideal demo
cratic candidate.

Carter Harrison, for the third
time elected mayor of Chicago,
is another possible candidate.
His popularity in Chicago is be
cause he upholds the rights of
the city against the street railway
corporations. His most active
following, however, is found
among those who favor a loose
administration of the laws for the
suppression of vice and corrup-
tion in the city.

David B. Hill, of New York,
may also be regarded as a possi-
ble candidate. Since the coinage
question has been settled and the
democracy has jgracefully accept-
ed the single gold standard, Mr.
Hill should be an acceptable can-
didate.

With so many prominent men
in the party who have been
vociferous advocates n all sides
of every public question the
selection of a candidate should be
an easy matter.

Altogether different and far
more difficult is making up an
issue. Opposition to trusts will
not do, for the democratic party
is as responsible for the existence
of these as is the republican.
Besides this there is a rapidly
growing feeling among wage-worke- rs

that trusts insure more
constant and remunerative em
ployment, because, through their
intelligent control of production
so that it shall not exceed de-

mand, strikes and lock-out- s be
come less frequent. If this feel-

ing is well grounded, and the
activity prevailing in the manu
factures of iron and steel would
indicate that it is, the wage-work- er

will not support any
party in a war upon trusts. The
recent advance in the price per
ton, of steel billets and plates, to
be 'followed by an advance in
steel rails; the fact that the rail
mills have orders for home con-

sumption which will keep them
at their utmost capacity for many
months to come, so that they are
unable to entertain foreign or
ders, and the knowledge that
such conditions exist largely
through the controlling influence
of certain combines and trusts,
induce the wage earner to assume

erally attributed to orotection I
" ithat itt would be impossible to

lead our great industrial army to
destroy protection.

No issue can be made of repub
lican injustice to our dependen-
cies, for no such thine exists.
When the proper time comes our
laws will be extended over our
insular possessions.

' This re-

quires time. To pass at once
from the legal forms and condi-
tions to which the inhabitants
have been long accustomed is
neither possible nor desirable.
The republican party is giving
these people ent as
rapidly as they become fitted for
it. This is all our people desire.

Independent Cuba will have
no more right to free trade privi-
leges with us for her sugar and
tobacco than independent Eng-
land for her manufactures of
glass. Annexation is the direct
way for Cuba to gain free trade
relations with us. This rests
with Cuba.

So wisely, in the main, is the
republican party administering
the government both at home and
abroad, that even its bitterest
enemies are unable to find just
reason for opposing it. It is
highly improbable it will through
any sin of commission furnish the
democracy with "a burning
issue;" yet the most earnest re-

publican would be well .pleased
if the democratic party should
purge itself of its mischievous
isms and become at least an in-

telligent patriotic and forceful
critic of public measures.

Speaks In Praise.

Much has been said relative to
the matter of poisonous plants
with regard to stock in Oregon.
The Albany Herald has the fol

lowing to say regarding the eff-
icient work that has been done at
the O. A. C. and the work now
in progress:

The Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege is doing the state good ser-
vice in practical tests of various
crops and the dissemination of
the information obtained from
these tests at farmer's institutes
throughout the state. Just now
the college is doing another val-
uable service in preparing a
bulletin on plants, which are
prisonous to stock. For 'the
benefit of stockmen the state de-

partment of agriculture and the
Agricultural College will publish
an illustrated bulletin showing;
the poisonous plaats in varioas
stages ot growth frm the root of
the bulb to the ripening of the
seed. When the field work has
been completed statistics will be
compiled giving the exact num-
ber of animals lest yearly in the
different regions of tha Country
inspected. Much interest has
been aroused among stockmen
relative to this subject, and they
have repeatedly requested that
work be continued in regard to
ascertaining more definite infor-
mation as to losses from different
plants, the plants themselves and
the best remedies.

The Great Scaurge v

Of modern times ia consumption. (Many
cures and discoveries from time to time
are published but Foley's Honey and Tar
does truthfully claim to care all cases in
trie early stages and always anords com
fort and relief in the verv worst cases.
Take 00 substitutes. Graham & Wor-
tham.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's AVitch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If yon get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick, positive cure for piles-Gra- ham

& Wells.

Geo. C. Hickock. Curtiss. Wis., aavs:
"Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested
and found to be all you claim for it. I
have given it to my father and it is the
only thing that ever helped him." Gra-
ham & Wortham.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been duly appointed by the county court ef Benton
county, Oregon, administsatov with the! will an-
nexed of the estate f Thotfias k&entou ttogg, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against caid
estate are hereby required to present same to the
the undersigned at bis residence near Nashville,
Orepon, duly rifled and with proper Touchers
within six months from the date ol this notice.

Dated this 3rd day ol Hay, 1941.
WALLII NAIH,

Adm'r with the Will Annexed.
H. C. Watson and L. L Swan, Attorneys.

Mr. E. D. Arnold, Arnold, la., Writes :
He was troubled with kidney disease
about three years. Had to get up sever-
al times during the night but three bot-
tles of Foley's Kidney Cure effected a
compute cure, he feels better than he
ever did and recommends it to his friends
Graham & Wortham.

For Sale.

A street sprinkler. Enquire of George
Whiteside for particnlarj.

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchildren,safe,sure, No opiates.

Stoves,
Tinware,
Graniteware,
and Second
Hand Goods

Oregon.

GAP CLOSED
Tho operation of through trains be

tween San Francisco and Los Angeles
via Surf and Santa Barbara, will begin or

Sunday, Mar. 31, .901
on the new

Coast
Line

T tvc T MAK , : 1 ,
ajik n t iyi i ioij icaviug ciHii iciuuutu cniijrin tlto m nrni n rr anninnorl nritfi olonrinf nnfa
and parlor cars, will make

. davlight tripsU U. Al a. 3
lunsiiKiiL Lue must picturesque, vaneu
And pntfirtniti inr bpotipq nn tho nntit inont
inquire or. agents ot the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Notice to Creditors.
Kotice is heresy given that the undersigned has

been appointed administrator of the estate of
Ttinmas Wyatt, deceased, by the county court of
Benton county. Oregon. All persons havins: claims
against said estate are hereby notiflrdto presentthe same, duly verified, together with the proper
vouchers, to me at the law office of Bryson & Wood-
son in Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 1st day of March A. D, 1901.
GEOKGK W. WYATT,

Administrator of said Estate.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, as

adininistor of the estate of John L. Clark, deceased,
has filed his final acccent, in said estate in the
county court of Benton county, Oregon, and that
said court has appointed Saturday, the 11th day of
May A. D. 1301, at the hour of ten o'cloek a. m. at
county court room, in the court house, in the city
of Corvallis. Benton county,-- state of Oregon, as
the time and place to hear objections, if anv, to said
final account, and the settlement of said" account
and estate.

Corvallis, Oregon, April 6, 1901.
EDWIN M. OLABK,

Administrator of the Estate of John L. Clark, De-
ceased..

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past 20 years and have been un-

able after trying niV- - preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After tak-

ing one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
I found relief and am now in better
health than I have been for 20 years. I
ean not praise Sodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." Thus writes Mrs. O. W.
Roberts, North Creek, Ark. Graham A
Welis.

For Rent.
"Will rent 200 acres of land weft o.

ixLuiixue aim isKB part payment 01 ren
in work and!imnrovementa on t.Vin nlmA'
Address M. S. Wodcock.

Administrator,
Corvallis,. Oregon.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon.
Established, Incorporated, 1898

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The most complete line of Pure Drugs and
Chemicals in Corvallia

Books sind Stationery, Commercial Pa-
pers, Fine rerfumery, Toilet Articls,

Combs, Brushes and Mirrors.
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIQAHS
Manager of Perscription Department,

T. A. JONES, Registered,
Special Course in Pharmacy at rerdue L'isiversi

ty, Indiana

flie first National Bank
OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

ESTABLISHED 1C50.

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

M. S. WOODCOCK, President.
C. E. MOOR,
WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Made
On all kinds of approved security, and especiallyto encourage and build up the legitimate busi-
ness enterprises and industries of this country.

Deposits
Received subject to check payable on demand.

Foreign Exchanje V
Sight exchange and transfers sold available inthe principal cities of England, Ireland, Switzer-

land, France, Belgium. Holland, Norway. Swed-
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spam, Portugal, Ger-
many, Austria. .1 .

Letters of Credit ":)'
Issued available in the principal cities ot the

United States. . .

Principal Correspondents Upon Whora W
; . Sell Sight Exchange

The Commercial National Bank of Chicago. .

The First National Bank of Portland, Oregon.The Bank of California, San Francisco, Calif. .

Bank, San Francisco, Calif
The National City Bank New York.
The Bank of New York National Banting Ass'n.
Importers & Trader's National Bank, New York.
Shoe and Leather National Bank ef Boston, Mass
Philadelphia National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa

Corvallis,

Our Clubbing List.

Subscribers to the CORVALLIS GAZETTK can
obtain the following papers in combination sub-
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the very low
prices stated below; cath in adance always U ac-

company the order. Those wishing two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and we M ill quote youthe combination price. We can save you money on
nearly all publications vou desire.

The abbreviations below are explained as follows:
W. Joi weekly; S W for T W, for tri-
weekly; M, for monthly; S M, for

The first price represents the subscription rate of
the publication alone, and the second the rate for
the publication offered in conjunction with the

y GAZETTE.

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural Northwest, Port-
land, dr., S.W., 60 cents; 41.80.

Oregonian, Portland, Or., W., 1.60; 2.55.
Rural Spirit, Portland, Or , Contains a k

market report, V., 92.00; 2.55.
Pacific Christian Advocate, Portland, Or., W.

$2.00. 8.05.
The Thrice-a-Wee- World, New York. T. W..

$1.00; 2.20.

Homestead, Des Moines, Iowa, A. thorough stock
and farm journal, W.. tl.00;,2.80.

The Republic, St. "Louis, Mo S. W., S1.00; 2.05.
The American Fanner, Indianapolis, lnd.. Live

stock, farm and poultry journal, M., 60 cents; 1.65.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York, M.,

and Atlas ot the World, bound in cloth, 60 pages of
latest mans; i ; 2.85.

The Outing Magazine, New York, M., $3,00; 3.80.
Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or., W.,$L00; 2.30.
Oregon roultrj Journal, Balem, Or., M , 60

cents; l.BU.

The Pathfinder, District of Columbia, W., $1.00:
2.05.

The Designer, New York, Standard Fashions, M.,
$1.00; S.S5.

American Agriculturist, Chicago, 111., including
wpy u, x cur cook ana Almanac, w.,si.uu; z.3U.

Farm, Field and Fireside, Chicago, III.. W., $1.00;

St. Louis t, St. Louis, has no riva
as great modern newspaper, T. W , $1.00; 2.16.

The Weekly Inter-Ocea- Chicago, W., $1.00; 1.90.

Young People's Weekly, Chicago, 111., W., 50 cents;

Cincinnati Inquirer, Cincinnati, W $1.00; 2 05.
The Fruit Growers' Journal, Cobden , I1L, M.

50 cents; $1 75.

Farm and Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, S. W.,

Women's Home Com) anion, SprimrQcId, Ohio,
$1.00; 2.15.

Lippin.cott'8 Msgaziue, Philadelphia, Pa., II.,
$2.60; 3.25.

Ev"rv Month (Music, Song and Dmce), New York,
M., $1.00; $2.15.

The Century Magazine, New York, M., $4.00; 6.05.
Hoard's Dairyman, Fort Atkinson. Wis., The

Dest most dairy journal in the world. W.
$1.00; 2.30.

Table Talk, Philadelphia, M., $1.00; 8.15.
American Homes. Knozville, Tenn., M., $1.00;

Boston Cooking School Magazine, ., 60 cents;

McClure's Magazine, New York, SC., $1.00; 2.40.

Courier Journal, Louisville, Ky.,
one of the best papers from the great South, T. W.,
$1.00; 2.06.

"Dairy Fortunes," a neat, well written book of
204 pages on all questions concerning d&iryinsr,
feeds and feeding, the constituent properties of all
kinds st feed; 39 combinations forming well
balanced rations for dairy cows. .Every dairymanshould have it Price with the Cokvallis Gazette
one year, $2,5$.

Pocket'Atlas of the World, 381 pages, containingcolored maps of all the states and territories in the
United States, the province of the dominion of
Canada, and of every country and civil division on
the face of the globe. Also valuable statistical in-
formation about each state and connty, giving the
population of every large city in the world, besides
other valuable information. A handy reference
work fos every person; with CoavAUJs Gazette one
year, 1.0$.

Dyspepsia Cu
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensi ti ve
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. O. DeWitt & Co., ChicagoXhetl. bottle contalns2ii times the 50c. size.

Graham & Wells. ,

TO HOMESCCKCRS- -

92 A nice residence 1 acre of land in
Corvallis, 5 minutes walk from postofSce ;

price $8O0.

88 80 acres; 56 in cultivation; good
houee, barn, fruit and water; 3 miles
from Philomath . A good farm for
$2,200. .... ,

74 160 acres; 30 in cultivation ; small
house; good barn and water; 1J miles
from town; cheap at $1,500; on main
county road ; good pasture and timber.

113 A good house with one- -

half acre lot: fruit, good water, chicken
houses and sheds, price $630 ; well ar
ranged for poultry raising; this is a
cheap little home, 10 minutes walk from
Corvallis postoffice. ,.:'.' r

HENRY AHBME,
. Real Kstate Agent,
. Box 59, Philomath, Benton County, Oregon.

Save Money.

Owing to the fact that we have had to
take a good share of the lumber cot by
onr Tualatin mill, and that we also have
a large amsunt of fir logs comin; in the
big drive from the McKenzie, we are get-

ting overstocked and will have to sell to
make room. Our stock is A 1. Save
money by buying now.

CoBVAixiB Sawmill Co,

Through Pullman and Tourist S'eeptra.

Ocean and Kiver Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

An willing dateal
Riihifict to ehanee.

8 p. m. For San Francisco, 4 p. tn.
Sail every fire days
from April la.

Daily Columbia River
Ex. Sun. Stealer.8. p. m. Except
Saturday, To Astoria & way- - feoovlay
10 p. m. landing.

Wiiiactstts BiVDr.

Dailv 4rS0p-- to.
City, New- -

Ex. Sun. JExcept
hirp, balem. Inde-
pendence

Sondftv6 a. n ana waj
landings.

6a.m. W :30 p.m.
Tuesday Corvallis a'nd Way- - Monday,

Thursday Landings. Wednsdy
and and Fri-

day.Saturday

WILLAMETTE Is i83 p.B.7 a. m.
T ne8d8V, AND YAMHILL Monday
Thnrsd'y RIVERS W ednes- -

and Oregon City, Day-- day and

Satur4'v ton Way-land- 'i Friday.

LeaveLeave Snaka River.
Kiparia Lovlitoii

8' 40 a. m Ripsria to Lewis's Daily
nilv :30a.

A. L CRAIG. Gen. Pafs. Agent,
J. Y. TAFSCOTT, Agent,

Corvallis, Oregon.

Notice for PnbUcatlen.
Usitfs SiiTKS Lasn Omea,

Orcyen City, urtton. March. 4, 191.
Kotko is hereby emu that in raipliaaca Wita tka

piovisknH of the set of CoEsroM ui Juae S, ltTt,
entitled "An sit ftr the sale ol timber laads in tka
States cf CsMtornic, Orepftn, Kevsda, Wash-

ington Territory," ss extended te all the rabiie
Land bb.tes by act of August . 1SS2,

MBS. BESSIK S. FLYKN,

of Konmcnth, county f Polk, slate cf Oregon, ku
this cay filed in this ofEce her swern statement lie.
53S3, for therurcl aseof &ot HtJ aadNtofSEi
of Secti.m No 2 m Township No 13 South, anro Ho
7 West, and will offer proof to show that the land

sought is more valuable for its timber er stone than
for aericultural purposes, and to establish her elaial
to faid land before the Register and Keceiver of this
office at Oiegon City. Creeon, on Wecaesday, the
29th day of Mav, 1901. She n.ntesa witnesses
Michael G. Flynn. of Fall City, lelk Co., Or, Jas U.

Flynn, of Monmouth, Polk Ce., Or., Samoa! W.

v.ll iu,. rAlb i n , r. John W. Htda.. .Ii.IU, Ul 1 Oi VI.,, - --

of Philomath, Benton Ca., Or.
Any and all pen-on- ciaimiuK aa..i. i

described lands are requested to file their claims la
this office on or before said 29th day at Kay,
1W1. CHAS. B. MOOaw,

Executor's Sale of Real Property,
KaH i herehv riven that by virtu of authority

and direction to me given by the last will and testa-me- at

of James E. Fisk, lata ot Beaton county, state
of Oregon, deceased, I will on Saturday, the 4th day
of Mav 1981, at the hour 2 o'clock in the altemaoa of

that day at the front door of the couit bouse, in
Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon, offer fer sals at
public auction, to the hiyhest bidder far cash in
nna, an tne iignium ' --

ceased at the time of his death ha In or to the
following described real property towit:

'Beeinning stapoint on the east boundary line
(132 64) one hundred thirty-tw- o and reds
north from the south east corner ( the benatioa
Land Claim of Wavman St. Clair and alahala J.
St Clair, it being claim number forty-se- n (4T),
notification number six thousand feur hundred and

forty 16440). in township twelve 121 south range
six 6 west of Will Mer; thenco southerly along the
east bouncarv line of said claim to the north line
of the Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad Caas-rih- t.

f.f wav: thence southwesterly along
said boundary line of said right 01 way t lb east
line cf E. Whitehead's tract of lard; thence north
along said . ast line te the northeast corner of tha
K. wniteneaa irsc 01 uuu, mw " J
, nnr.u hmind&rv line of said tract of land to
the southeast conur of the lot or parcel of land
hereinbefore (said willj aevisei w ra- -us .

B..i..,. thnin forth alone the east boundary
line of said lot at land to the north boundary line
rf rm (James K. FMt's) said farm or tract of land

9Ai5iods; thence easterly along said usrth bound- -
Hn. tn tha nlacs of beirinninit 76.47 rods, cra--

taining 36 acres of land more or less in Benten
county, stats of Oregon," said tract at land belong- -

tag to said deceased at the time of his death. Ilia
proceeds of said sale to be applied to the ) ajmeut af
expenses of last sickness ol said deoeaseu, funeral
expenses, expenses of administration and daunt
against the estate of said deceased, the residue. If
any, to be paid to the widow of said dectaaid,
Louisa J. Fisk

Dated at Corvallis, Or., this 5th dav at April, 1801.
HOMfcK WYATT,

Sole sutvivingexecutor of said last will sod Tests-n- u

1 of Jsirn E. I k, cicctKA.


